Description of columellar defects and its tridimensional remedial techniques.
Columella is an important facial component and provides support and projection to the tip of the nose. Columella defects may cause significant aesthetic and functional deformities. We present our case-load of 2007: 61 patients operated in that year had been carried out and concluded. Surgical techniques for the correction of columellar defects were classified as "open tip" and "closed tip". Then, depending on the defect, it was possible to intervene on different structures. Of the 61 patients who underwent corrective surgery, only 6 (<10%) maintained or presented again, after a temporary improvement, with the columellar defect at the end of the follow-up. For all the other patients, the final outcome was more than satisfactory. A very good aesthetic result was obtained with no functional complications. In fact, nose functionality is supported by medial crura, laid one upon the other, providing considerable resistance to the columella.